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 As so ci ate Ed i tor: Piotr Krzywiec

A far-field stress model based on the ory of elas tic ity and uti liz ing the Mohr-Cou lomb cri te rion is com monly used in the pe tro -
leum in dus try as a re li able method for pres ent-day stress pro fil ing. We have ana lysed the pres ent-day stress pro file in the
Lower Pa leo zoic shale suc ces sion of the Bal tic Ba sin (north ern Po land), based on data from a sin gle bore hole. Our anal y ses
take into ac count the ver ti cal trans verse iso tropy (VTI) of the me chan i cal prop er ties. Ini tial mod el ling of the stress pro file
showed – de spite gen eral agree ment con cern ing the length and lo ca tion of the mod elled and ob served break outs – sys tem -
atic dif fer ences when the pro file of these struc tures is ana lysed in de tail. Anal y ses car ried out for se lected seg ments of the
bore hole have shown that the mere pres ence of break outs af fects the in ter pre ta tion of the me chan i cal prop er ties, and thus
also the stress pro file. We have ana lysed the size of the nec es sary cor rec tion for tec tonic strain, to avoid this ef fect, as well
as un cer tainty re sult ing from the fail ure cri te ria adopted. The fi nal model, cor rected for stress dis tur bances by break outs, re -
veals the strat i fi ca tion of stress re gime, with the dom i nance of a nor mal fault ing re gime, and low val ues of dif fer en tial
stresses in the shale for ma tions. 
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INTRODUCTION

Es ti ma tion of the pres ent-day tec tonic stress field is a cru -
cial part of the drill ing op er a tion, the im por tance of which be -
came es pe cially ap par ent with the de vel op ment of un con ven -
tional hy dro car bons ex plo ra tion. The drill ing, stim u la tion and
pro duc tion pro cesses rely sig nif i cantly on proper rec og ni tion of
stress ori en ta tion and mag ni tude. Oc cur rences of drill ing-in -
duced compressional fail ure struc tures (break outs) and ten sile
frac tures (DITF) re corded on bore hole logs, pro vide im por tant
in for ma tion about re gional stress ori en ta tions (Mul ler et al.,
1992; Zoback, 1992; Tingay et al., 2008). To gether with in ter -
pre ta tions of me chan i cal pa ram e ters from sonic and den sity
logs aug mented by lab o ra tory tests, these struc tures can be
used to de ter mine the stress mag ni tude pro file along the bore -
hole axis (Zoback et al., 1985; Peška and Zoback, 1995). The
method of far-field stress es ti ma tion based on a lin ear elas tic
ap proach and the Mohr-Cou lomb fail ure cri te rion is widely used 
in in dus trial ap pli ca tions (Zoback, 2007; Fj³r et al., 2008). 

This pa per de scribes the pre vi ously un re ported phe nom e -
non of a sys tem atic in con sis tency of the stress model with
data, and dis cusses the cred i bil ity of the far-field stress mod el -
ling ap proach as ap plied to shale. We used in dus trial data
from the ver ti cal bore hole OX (Fig. 1) lo cated in the Pom er a -
nian part of the Lower Pa leo zoic Bal tic Ba sin (north ern Po -
land) in the in te rior of the East Eu ro pean Craton, to es ti mate
the mag ni tude of the pres ent-day tec tonic stress and elas tic
strain. Due to the sig nif i cant ver ti cal trans verse iso tropy of
shales (Sone and Zoback, 2013), we used pub lished elas tic
prop er ties de ter mined in both ver ti cal and hor i zon tal di rec tions 
(Wojtowicz and Jarosiñski, 2019; Wojtowicz et al., 2021;
Wilczyñski et al., 2021). Us ing this ap proach, we ob tained the
ini tial stress pro file, that re vealed a sys tem atic dis crep ancy
be tween mod elled and ob served break outs. To in ves ti gate the 
re li abil ity of our model, se lected bore hole in ter vals were ana -
lysed in de tail uti liz ing al ter na tive fail ure cri te ria. Fi nally, we
dis cuss al ter na tive so lu tions of the stress model and pro vide
the re sults of our pre ferred so lu tion.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The ver ti cal OX bore hole (Fig. 1) is lo cated in the on shore
Pom er a nian part of the East Eu ro pean Craton (EEC),
~100 km away from the Trans-Eu ro pean Su ture Zone (TESZ). 
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The Pre cam brian base ment of the study area con sists of the
crys tal line rocks of Fennoscandia, of Paleoproterozoic age
(Bog da nova et al., 2008). The OX bore hole in ter val ana lysed
com prises dis tal Cam brian pas sive mar gin de pos its and Or -
do vi cian-Si lu rian de pos its of the Lower Pa leo zoic Bal tic Ba sin, 
be ing the Cal edo nian foredeep ba sin (Poprawa et al., 1999;
Mazur et al., 2016). The suc ces sion con sists mostly of shales
and cal car e ous shales, in the Or do vi cian interbedded with
lime stones and marls, over ly ing the Cam brian sand stones at
the bot tom of the se quence (Modliñski and Podhalañska,
2010). In the dis tal part of the foredeep ba sin ana lysed the
shale lay ers are gen er ally hor i zon tal with lim ited seis mic-scale 
tec tonic de for ma tion struc tures (Poprawa et al., 1999) and a
reg u lar joint sys tem, mostly cal cite-filled (Bobek and Jaro -
siñski, 2018). The shale de pos its are char ac ter ized by low
per me abil ity and gen er ally high clay min er als con tent of
30–50% (Poprawa, 2020), and VTI ani so tropy of elas tic prop -
er ties (Wojtowicz and Jarosiñski, 2019; Wilczyñski et al.,
2021) and strength (Wojtowicz et al., 2021). 

The Si lu rian suc ces sion is over lain di rectly by Perm ian
strata, with a strati graphic gap en com pass ing the up per most
Si lu rian, De vo nian, Car bon if er ous and low er most Perm ian.
The re gional con text of the De vo nian and Car bon if er ous fa cies
dis tri bu tion sug gests that a sig nif i cant part of the Up per Pa leo -

zoic suc ces sion was de pos ited and eroded dur ing the late
Variscan tec tonic event (Matyja, 2006; Poprawa, 2020). Af ter
post-Cal edo nian ero sion, de po si tion of >1 km of De vo nian
strata took place (Modliñski et al., 2010; Botor et al., 2019). Af -
ter ex hu ma tion in the Car bon if er ous, per va sive slow sub si -
dence took place in the Perm ian, Me so zoic and Ce no zoic, re -
sult ing in ~1 km of het er o ge neous sed i men tary cover (Dadlez
et al., 1998).

It is a seis mi cally sta ble re gion, in the vi cin ity of which two
rel a tively strong up per crustal earth quakes of mag ni tudes MW

5.0 and 5.2 were re corded on the Sambia Pen in sula (Kali -
ningrad Oblast) in 2004 (Gregersen et al., 2007). For these, the
fo cal mech a nism so lu tion points to a NNW–SSE ori en ta tion of
max i mum hor i zon tal stress (SH) and a strike-slip fault ing stress
re gime (Grünthal et al., 2008). To date this is the only stress re -
gime in di ca tor for this part of the EEC. More stress data is ob -
tained from bore hole break outs (Zoback, 1992). Data from
three off shore and one on shore bore hole clos est to the OX
bore hole ana lysed by us in di cate a NNW–SSE ori en ta tion of
SH, the same as from the earth quakes noted above. As dem on -
strated from fi nite el e ments mod el ling (Jarosiñski et al., 2006)
tec tonic stresses in the Pom er a nian re gion are con strained by
the Mid At lan tic ridge push from the NW and Med i ter ra nean col -
li sion ex ert ing com pres sion from the south.

DATA

In this study we ap plied the pro cessed data from the OX
bore hole, pro vided by the Pol ish Oil and Gas Com pany (PGNiG 
S.A.), here in af ter re ferred to as the in dus trial part ner. The geo -
phys i cal logs cover the Lower Pa leo zoic suc ces sion, 1951 m in
thick ness. Wave Di pole Sonic, Spec tral Den sity and mi -
cro-imager (XRMI) logs were per formed by Geofizyka Toruñ
Co. us ing Halliburton tools. The elas tic moduli for VTI con di -
tions and pore pres sure gra di ent were taken from the lit er a ture
(Wojtowicz and Jarosiñski, 2019) as well as un con fined com -
pres sive strength (UCS) (Wojtowicz et al., 2021). These me -
chan i cal pa ram e ters were de ter mined from P-wave, S-wave
and Stoneley wave ve loc i ties mea sured by the di pole acous tic
tool, cal i brated with sin gle stage triaxial tests on ver ti cal and
hor i zon tal sam ples (Wilczyñski et al., 2021) and uti liz ing the
MANNIE method in tro duced by Suarez-Rivera and Bratton
(2012). The pro cessed XRMI log was a source of break out and
DITF ob ser va tions.

METHODOLOGY

In this study we pro vide a far-field stress eval u a tion by
means of mod el ling the drill ing-in duced fail ure of the bore hole
wall, and a crit i cal re vi sion of re sults ob tained based on de tailed
anal y sis of stress changes and break out de vel op ment in the
most com pro mised in ter vals. All the meth ods used are in ac cor -
dance with the the ory of elas tic ity (Lekhnitskii, 1968; Nowacki,
1970; Jae ger et al., 2007).

FAR-FIELD STRESS DETERMINATION

Due to the ba sin  lo ca tion far from a plate bound ary on a sta -
ble craton base ment, with hor i zon tal shale beds, it is rea son -
able to as sume that one of the prin ci pal stresses is ori ented ver -
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Fig. 1. Tec tonic sketch map of the EEC and Pa leo zoic 
Plat form con tact zone (af ter Jarosiñski et al., 2006)

Ap prox i mate lo ca tion of the OX bore hole marked by a black ar -
row, and pri mary (bold lines) and sec ond ary (dashed lines)
bound aries of ma jor tec tonic units; TESZ – Trans-Eu ro pean Su -
ture Zone; light grey – young orogens, grey – Pa leo zoic Plat form
and orogens, dot ted grey – Pre cam brian shields
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ti cally (Sv), and in con se quence the re main ing two are hor i zon -
tal. The ver ti cal stress at a cer tain depth (z) is ex erted by the
over bur den load ing:

S z g gzV

z

= »ò r( ) rdz
0

[1]

where: r(z) is the over bur den rock den sity re lated to depth, r is the
mean den sity of a given in ter val, and g is the grav i ta tional ac cel er a -
tion (Zoback, 2007). 

The stress model was built as sum ing that the max i mum and 
min i mum hor i zon tal far-field stresses, SH and Sh re spec tively,
are con trolled by two com po nents: (1) an over bur den load, gen -
er at ing iso tro pic hor i zon tal stress in a lat er ally con strained rock
col umn, and (2) hor i zon tal tec tonic strains,  eH and  eh, re spec -
tively in the SH and Sh di rec tions. Since the hor i zon tal shale lay -
ers re veal trans verse iso tropy with a ver ti cal axis of sym me try
(VTI), the equa tions for far-field stresses take the form
(Thiercelin and Plumb, 1994; Higgings et al., 2008; Mavko et
al., 2009):
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where: Eh, En are Young  moduli, and nh, nv are Pois son ra tios in hor i -
zon tal and ver ti cal di rec tions (per pen dic u lar and par al lel to the bore -
hole axis) re spec tively.

In the cur rent study we uti lize the for ma tion pore pres sure
(Pp) gra di ent ap prox i mated by Wojtowicz and Jarosiñski (2019)
as sum ing hy dro static brine pres sure, the Sv gra di ent pro vided
by the in dus trial part ner, and the mean con stant value of Biot’s
co ef fi cient (a = 0.7) es ti mated fol low ing geo phys i cal log anal y -
sis by Stadtmüller et al. (2017). The strain val ues eH and eh are
vari ables of the stress model ad justed to re sults of break out
and DITF anal y sis. It is as sumed that eH and eh are uni form for
the whole bore hole length ana lysed. This as sump tion is valid in
par tic u lar for aseismic bas ins lo cated far from plate bound aries
where nei ther strain compartmentalization nor thin-skinned ef -
fects are ex pected, as in the ba sin ana lysed. 

STRESS DEVIATION
 IN THE BOREHOLE WALL

The bore hole wall is a sur face of dis con ti nu ity that causes
re dis tri bu tion of the far-field stresses in its vi cin ity. That may in
turn lead to bore hole wall fail ure in the form of compressional
break outs (BO) and drill ing-in duced ten sile frac tures (DITF)
(Zoback et al., 1985). The oc cur rences of break outs and DITF
al low for de ter mi na tion of the tec tonic stress ori en ta tion and es -
ti ma tion of stress mag ni tudes. Ac cord ing to Zoback et al.
(1985), Barton et al. (1988) and Zoback (2007) the for mu lae for
break outs and DITF can be de rived from mod i fied Kirsch equa -
tions for stress dis tri bu tion around the hole in a lin ear elas tic

me dium sub jected to plane strain con di tions and the Mohr-Cou -
lomb (Ap pen dix 1*) fail ure cri te rion. The gov ern ing con di tion for
break out ini ti a tion at the bore hole wall in the di rec tion of the Sh

az i muth is that cir cumfer ential stress sqq, reach ing its max i mum
value there, ex ceeds the strength of the rock:

sqq ³UCSh + Nsrr [4]

where: N is a func tion of the in ter nal fric tion an gle j:

N =
+1 sin( )

)

j

j1 sin- (
 [5]

The ra dial stress srr on the bore hole wall equals the dif fer -
ence be tween mud fluid pres sure Pf and pore pres sure Pp,
which is usu ally greater than zero for shales due to the low per -
me abil ity.

In our anal y sis we use UCS val ues in a hor i zon tal di rec tion
(UCSh). Hav ing no di rect data on in ter nal fric tion an gle changes
we as sumed a typ i cal value of j = 25  fol low ing anal y sis of bore -
holes from the Bal tic Ba sin (Wojtowicz et al., 2021). The re sult -
ing equa tions de fine the con di tions for break out [eq. 6] and
DITF [eq. 7] de vel op ment:

3SH = Sh + PP(1 – N) + Pf(1 + N) + UCSh [6]

SH = 3Sh – PP –  Pf – T0 [7]

where: T0 de notes the ten sile strength of the rock in a hor i zon tal di -
rec tion. The ther mal stress com po nent, while of more sig nif i cance
for rocks with low per me abil ity (Wang and Dusseault, 1995) is omit -
ted due to the lack of ther mal pa ram e ter data in the cur rent study.

By as sum ing that the ob served width of the break out wbo is
con stant and re lated to the steady state of stress in the bore hole 
wall this pa ram e ter can be also used for stress cal cu la tions
(Barton et al., 1988; Zoback, 2007):

SH + Sh – 2(SH – Sh)cos(2q) = PP(1 – N) + Pf(1 + N) + UCSh

[8]

2q = p – wbo

The oc cur rences of break outs and DITF were used as a
gov ern ing fac tor, when es ti mat ing val ues of eH and eh with the
far-field stress equa tions [2 and 3], in choos ing the best pos si -
ble fit be tween the com bined length of ob served and mod elled
struc tures.

BREAKOUT ANALYSIS
 USING ALTERNATIVE FAILURE CRITERIA

For this study we used the Mohr-Cou lomb for stress pro file
mod el ling and Wiebols-Cook (Ap pen dix 2) and Lade-Duncan
(Ap pen dix 3) cri te ria for com par a tive anal y sis of break out fail -
ure at given depths. 
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The Mohr-Cou lomb cri te rion, while most com monly used in
bore hole fail ure anal y sis, does not take into an ac count the
strength en ing ef fect of the sec ond prin ci pal stress s22 on the
rock, which causes an over es ti ma tion of Pf re quired for bore hole
sta bi li za tion (Colmenares and Zoback, 2002; Benz and Schwab,
2008; Zhang et al., 2010). The Wiebols-Cook cri te rion, based on
Drucker-Prager and mod i fied by Zhou, in cludes a s22  strength -
en ing ef fect mod er at ing the es ti mates. Sim i lar re sults are ob -
tained while us ing the Lade-Duncan cri te rion mod i fied by Ewy,
ac cord ing to which the rock strength rises along side s22, to drop
slightly when s22 reaches a given crit i cal value (Colme nares and
Zoback, 2002; Benz and Schwab, 2008; Zhang et al., 2010).

For mod el ling of in di vid ual break outs us ing al ter na tive fail -
ure cri te ria we have used a MATLAB-based code Break out
Anal y sis for Anisotropic Rocks (BAAR). This code was de vel -
oped for two-di men sional anal y sis of fail ure zones around a
pres sur ized bore hole in an anisotropic rock sub jected to
far-field loads (Pi³acik et al., 2017). BAAR uses an an a lyt i cal so -
lu tion for stress dis tri bu tion around a cir cu lar hole in an
orthotropic or VTI elas tic me dium in plane strain state, based on 
the com plex vari able method by Mushkhelishvili (Lekhnitskii,
1968; Savin, 1970). For the com plete so lu tion in Car te sian co -
or di nates the ap pro pri ate equa tion for stress in a given di rec tion 
sii [eq. 9–11], where ii = xx, yy, xy, should be cal cu lated sep a -
rately for q = 0 and q = p/2 and then summed.
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where: s0 is the far-field stress in a given di rec tion. For the sake of

sim plic ity, it is as sumed that the SH az i muth is equal to q = 0 (along
the x-di rec tion). The z1

0 are mod i fied stress func tions (Lekhnitskii,
1968; Savin, 1970), si are com plex roots of the equa tion:
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and zi are com plex func tions of si. For VTI me dium:

E1 = Eh      E2 = En     n12 = nh    G
Eh

12
2 1

=
+( )nh

[13]

where: G12 is shear modulus.

Bore hole sta bil ity is as sessed in BAAR in a com pre hen sive
anal y sis by mul ti ple fail ure cri te ria. De pend ing on the con fig u ra -
tion of avail able pa ram e ters, BAAR can be used for es ti ma tion
of mul ti ple vari ables. With prior knowl edge of the elas tic moduli, 
UCS, wbo and Pf the cri te ria pre sented can be ap plied to in ves ti -
gate stress con di tions re quired for the oc cur rences of break -
outs of given size. If one of the hor i zon tal stresses is also known 
or as sumed, the mag ni tude of the other one and the dif fer en tial
stress can be also es ti mated. The same method can also be
used for break out-free in ter vals, to eval u ate the sta bil ity con di -
tions.

BOREHOLE STABILITY ANALYSIS
FOR STRESS ESTIMATION

DRILLING-INDUCED FAILURE

Ac cord ing to the XRMI log in ter pre ta tion the break outs in
the OX bore hole are de vel oped ir reg u larly. In ad di tion to clearly
dis tin guish able rows of spallation lo cated on op po site sides of
the bore hole wall, there are mul ti ple in ter vals of 10–30 cm high
chip pings, of ten as so ci ated with the bed ding ge om e try or reg u -
lar tec tonic frac tures. Some times, it is dif fi cult to cor re late
break outs on both sides of the bore hole wall in those in ter vals,
and some times only one side is spalled. Ad di tion ally, the break -
outs an gu lar widths vary sig nif i cantly, also within the cor re lated
pairs. Due to the ir reg u lar ity of the break outs, the cu mu la tive
length of those struc tures is de ter mined some what sub jec tively. 
By ap ply ing not overly re stric tive cri te ria for the sim i lar ity of
break out ge om e tries on both sides of the bore hole wall, the to -
tal length of reg u lar break outs in the OX bore hole was es ti -
mated at ~99 m. 

All ob served break outs oc cur in the up per most Si lu rian
Puck For ma tion. De spite the con sid er able het er o ge ne ity of
break out ge om e try, they ex hibit a sta ble az i muth ori en ta tion
that is sta tis ti cally 61 ±20°. There fore, they mark a NNW–SSE
di rec tion of SH, which is con sis tent with the ex ist ing ob ser va -
tions and mod els for this part of the EEC (Jarosiñski, 2005,
2006; Jarosiñski et al., 2006). Sev eral-metre-long DITF were
ob served in the wall of the lower part of the bore hole, in the
Sasino Mudstone For ma tion. Ad di tion ally, in the core ob tained
from this for ma tion, cen ter line frac tures were found, which are
also in duced by drill ing fluid pres sure and lo cal ized be low the
cur rent bot tom of the bore hole. Cen ter line frac tures in ter fere
here with tec tonic frac tures of a sim i lar ori en ta tion (Bobek and
Jarosiñski, 2018). We had no core avail able from the low est,
Cam brian in ter val of the OX bore hole, but in the ad ja cent bore -
hole OX-2, cen ter line frac tures were ob served also at the Cam -
brian level. We used these ob ser va tions to eval u ate the re sults
of mod el ling of the con tem po rary stresses.

MODELLING 
OF TECTONIC STRAIN AND STRESS

Our stress anal y sis in cludes the ini tial es ti ma tion of hor i zon -
tal stress and strain by means of mod el ling of the the o ret i cal
break out pro file, fol lowed by com par i son of the mod elled and
ob served break outs, anal y sis of me chan i cal con text of break -
out de vel op ment and fi nal cor rec tion to the ini tial stress and
strain es ti ma tion. The the o ret i cal break out pro file was mod elled 
us ing the hor i zon tal stresses as sessed from the for mu lae [eq. 2
and 3]. The tec tonic strains eH and eh in the di rec tions of prin ci -
pal stresses SH and Sh were as sumed to be con stant along the
en tire bore hole pro file ana lysed. The far-field stresses ob tained
were used to cal cu late stress con cen tra tion and re lax ation in
the bore hole wall us ing the for mu lae [eq. 6 and 7]. The com par i -
son of stress dis tri bu tion at the bore hole wall with the UCSh and
T0 al lowed us to pre dict the de vel op ment of break outs and
DITF. The width of break outs was also cal cu lated but, due to
the ir reg u lar ity of the ob served break outs, was not used for
model eval u a tion. The re sult ing stress mag ni tudes were used
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to model break outs and DITF, which were then jux ta posed with
the fail ure struc tures ob served on the XRMI logs  BOX and
DITFX. To eval u ate the mod el ling re sults we com pared the
com bined length of mod elled break outs (BOM) and DITF to
these ob served (BOX) and their rel a tive po si tion in the bore hole. 
We used a trial and er ror pro ce dure of fit ting the model to ob -
ser va tions us ing break out length as the only quan ti ta tive fit ting
pa ram e ter. 

As a gen eral rule, the to tal length of BOM in creases along -
side the max i mum strain (con trac tion/short en ing is pos i tive).
The in crease in eH causes an in crease in SH mag ni tude and in
con se quence a rise of max i mum tan gen tial stress sqq at the
bore hole wall. Be cause the low est stress in this case is the
bore hole mud fluid pres sure Pf, con stant at given depth, the dif -
fer en tial stresses also in crease along side the sqq. Thus, by ad -
just ing eH we were able to con trol the fit ting of break out lengths
in the most di rect way, check ing their place ment in the bore hole 
pro file. Ex ces sive in crease of eH caused the BOM to spread be -
yond the length range of the ob served ones, and in suf fi cient eH

caused the BOM to be sparse and overly short. Thus, the re sult
of our mod el ling is a com pro mise be tween fit ting of break out
lengths and ad just ing their range. In turn, the eh most af fects the 
mag ni tudes of Sh and min i mum sqq at the bore hole wall, which
con trols the for ma tion of the ten sile frac tures DITF. Be cause in
the OX bore hole such struc tures oc cur only in the lower parts of
the pro file, in the Sasino and Cam brian for ma tions, the eh was
ad justed such that the model fits this con di tion.

Ac cord ing to equa tions 2 and 3, the eH and eh strains af fect
each other, which has, how ever, a sec ond ary ef fect on the
spread ing of BOM. The mag ni tude of far-field dif fer en tial stress
(SH–Sh) is also an im por tant fac tor as its in crease causes the
for ma tion of break outs with a more uni form width, and pro -
motes the for ma tion of DITF. 

We then pro ceeded to ad just eH and eh to ob tain the most fit -
ting over lap of mod elled and ob served fail ure zones along the
bore hole length (Fig. 2). The above pro ce dure was re peated to
ob tain SH and Sh mag ni tudes (Fig. 2). As re sult, we es ti mated eH

and eh to be equal:

eh = 0.00014 and eH = 0.00056 [14]

Due to the method of the es ti ma tion, the strain mag ni tudes
should be treated as of high un cer tainty. The to tal length of BOM

is 98.5 m and is al most equal to the to tal length of BOX, es ti -
mated at ~99 m, which proves a rather ac cu rate fit be tween
model and ob ser va tions (Fig. 2). The high est con cen tra tion of
BOM was ob tained in the lower in ter val of the Puck For ma tion
(Figs. 2 and 3) which gen er ally fits the range of BOX. In com par -
i son to the un der ly ing break out-free Kociewie For ma tion, the in -
ter val with BOM is char ac ter ized by lower av er age mag ni tudes
of UCSh, SH and Sh (Fig. 2). The lower value of UCSh is ex -
pected since the weak en ing of the rock pro motes break out for -
ma tion. How ever, when we zoom into the bore hole in ter val with
break outs, we can see that the sec tions with BOM and sec tions
with BOX miss each other quite sys tem at i cally (Fig. 3). 

As such, while our model ef fec tively es ti mates the length
and range of the break out sec tions, it does not de liver a good fit
when it co mes to the in di vid ual break outs. We ob served that
for, the ma jor ity of BOX sec tions, hor i zon tal stresses de crease
in stead of in creas ing (Fig. 3), which is in con sis tent with break -
out for ma tion con di tions. This might be the rea son why BOM do
not form even with UCSh val ues be ing lower or com pa ra ble in
those in ter vals.

INCONSISTENCY BETWEEN MODELLED 
AND OBSERVED BREAKOUTS

We ex am ined the sys tem atic dis crep ancy be tween the oc -
cur rence of ob served and mod elled break outs on se lected,
typ i cal in ter vals of the OX bore hole, in which BOM and BOX oc -
cur and only par tially over lap (Figs. 4 and 5). The ULTRA min -
eral com po si tion pro cess ing re sults for this sec tion of the OX
bore hole show that the break outs ob served pref er en tially oc -
cur in lay ers with in creased car bon ate con tent, which rises
from ~5–10% to reach 30%. Al though this cor re la tion is not
strict, such a lithological change should af fect the me chan i cal
prop er ties, which should ex plain to some ex tent the stress
con cen tra tion in the lay ers with the ob served break outs. Ac -
cord ing to the me chan i cal model adopted by us, with a rel a -
tively sta ble value of UCSh and Pf, in or der for a break out to ini -
ti ate in a given sec tion, the mag ni tude of the SH should in -
crease in re la tion to the sec tion with out break outs. While, in
the OX bore hole, the SH de creases fairly reg u larly in the sec -
tions with BOX (Figs. 3–5). 

To in ves ti gate this phe nom e non, we cal cu lated the av er age 
val ues of hor i zon tal stresses for BOX and BOM sec tions in up per 
(U) and lower (L) test in ter vals (Figs. 4 and 5), and com pared
them with av er age val ues for back ground, i.e. break out ree,
zones (Fig. 6). We ob served that for the BOX sec tions the stress 
mag ni tudes are in con sis tent with break out for ma tion con di -
tions. The to tal length of BOX in the up per in ter val is 19.7 m,
99% of which are break out sec tions with in con sis tent SH mag ni -
tudes. In those sec tions, val ues of Sh are lower than back -
ground for ~0.2–9.5% with an av er age of 10%, with an ex cep -
tion of 7% of those sec tions to tal length where val ues of Sh are
higher than av er age for back ground. The val ues of SH are lower 
than back ground for ~2.3–22% with an av er age of ~12%. The
BOM sec tions are of to tal 5.1 m length, where mag ni tudes of Sh

are higher than back ground for ~7.8–2.2% with an av er age of
~13.4% and mag ni tudes of SH are higher than back ground for
~6.6–0.7% with an av er age of ~12.1%. The BOX and BOM over -
lap for 2.9 m, which is ~14.7% of to tal BOX length and 56.9% of
BOM length. The to tal length of BOX in the lower in ter val is
13.1 m, 100% of which are break out sec tions with in con sis tent
SH mag ni tudes. In those sec tions val ues of Sh are lower than
back ground for ~1.3–8.6% with an av er age of ~10.5%, with an
ex cep tion of 1.5% of those sec tions to tal length where val ues of
Sh are higher than av er age for back ground. The val ues of SH for 
BOX are lower than back ground for ~0.6–1.9% with an av er age
of ~12.6%. 

The BOM sec tions are of to tal 9.5 m length, where stress
mag ni tudes are higher than back ground for ~5.7–0% for Sh

with av er age 13.5% and for ~2.9–8.6% for SH with av er age
12.3%. There is only one 0.6 m-long BOM sec tion where stress 
changes are in con sis tent with break out for ma tion con di tions
and vary from back ground by 1.8% for Sh and by 4% for SH,
which might be due to the av er ag ing of the back ground pa ram -
e ters val ues. The BOX and BOM over lap for 3.8 m which is
~29% of to tal BOX length and 40% of BOM length. For both in -
ter vals, only 0.5 m of BOX sec tions with stress mag ni tude
changes con sis tent with break out for ma tion con di tions over -
lap with BOM.

The com par i son above clearly shows that in the bore hole
in ter vals with vis i ble break outs, stress changes do not fa vour
fail ure of bore hole wall. As with the con stant strain in the bore -
hole pro file, the mag ni tude of stress is de ter mined by the me -
chan i cal prop er ties; there fore, we for mu late a hy poth e sis that
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the in con sis tency be tween ob served and mod elled break outs is 
caused by the BOX them selves, since the fail ure of bore hole
wall might in flu ence in ter pre ta tion of me chan i cal prop er ties
from the geo phys i cal logs. Due to the re peated in con sis tency in 

BOX and BOM in ter vals we de cided to change the stress model
to the level at which BOM dis ap pear from BOX-free in ter vals.
But, prior to this we checked what dif fer ences in the mag ni tude
of stress may re sult from adopt ing dif fer ent fail ure cri te ria.
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Fig. 2. Stress pro files ob tained by fit ting the length of mod elled and ob served break outs

The first plot shows the USCh pro file for bore hole OX as ob tained by Wojtowicz et al. (2021). The sec ond plot de picts the SV pro file
de rived from [eq. 1] and the mod elled pro file of SH and Sh es ti mated us ing a far-field stress ap proach, for min i mum and max i mum

elas tic strains eh = 0.00018 and eH = 0.00056, re spec tively In the last col umn the ob served (BOX) and mod elled (BOM) break outs,
ob served (DITFX) and mod elled (DITFM) drill ing-in duced ten sile frac tures, and cen ter line frac tures (CL), are shown

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/28571/pdf
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Fig. 3. Zoom of the bore hole in ter val with break outs, show ing the fit of the ob served and mod elled break outs

The first plot shows the USCh pro file for the bore hole OX in ter val with break outs (lower Puck For ma tion) as ob tained by Wojtowicz
et al. (2021). The sec ond plot de picts the SV pro file de rived from [eq. 1] and the mod elled pro file of SH and Sh es ti mated us ing a
far-field stress ap proach, for eh = 0.00018 and eH = 0.00056. In the last col umn the ob served (BOX) and mod elled (BOM) break outs
are shown. The grey fields mark the ex em plary BOX in ter vals for which BOM did not oc cur

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/28571/pdf
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Fig. 4. In te grated model of strength and stress pro files with ob served and mod elled break outs 
from the up per se lected depth in ter val

The first plot shows the UCSh pro file for the bore hole OX up per test in ter val with break outs (lower Puck For ma tion) as ob tained by Wojtowicz
et al. (2021). The sec ond plot de picts the SV pro file de rived from [eq. 1] and the mod elled pro file of SH and Sh es ti mated us ing a far-field stress

ap proach, for eh = 0.00018 and eH = 0.00056. In the third col umn the ob served (BOX) and mod elled (BOM) break outs are shown. The last col -
umn con sists of cal i per and XRMI logs and the lithological pro file. The frames show the rep re sen ta tive BOX-free and BOM-free in ter val A and
BOX-free in ter val D where BOM oc cur

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/28571/pdf


STRESS MODELS 
FOR ALTERNATIVE FAILURE CRITERIA

To fur ther in ves ti gate the me chan i cal con di tions of break out 
ap pear ance we con ducted a sta bil ity anal y sis in BAAR soft ware 
for the same sec tions of the OX bore hole (up per and lower) as
in the pre vi ous chap ter (Fig. 6). Be cause we sus pect that the

me chan i cal prop er ties within the BOX sec tions are dis turbed by
the pres ence of bore hole wall fail ure, for the sta bil ity anal y sis
we chose BOX-free sec tions from in ter vals for which me chan i -
cal prop er ties are best con strained (Fig. 6 and Ta ble 1).

Sec tions A–C are BOM-free, while sec tions D and E con tain
BOM. We cal cu lated av er age mag ni tudes of elas tic pa ram e ters, 
UCSh, pres sure and far-field stresses for each sec tion and wbo
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Fig. 5. In te grated model of strength and stress pro files with ob served and mod elled break outs
 from the lower se lected depth in ter val

The first plot shows the USCh pro file for the bore hole OX lower test in ter val with break outs (lower Puck For ma tion) as ob tained by Wojtowicz
et al. (2021). The sec ond plot de picts the SV pro file de rived from [eq. 1] and the mod elled pro file of SH and Sh estimated us ing a far-field
stress ap proach, for eh = 0.00018 and eH = 0.00056. In the third col umn the ob served (BOX) and mod elled (BOM) break outs are shown. The
last col umn con sists of cal i per and XRMI logs and the lithological pro file. The frames show the rep re sen ta tive BOX-free and BOM-free in ter -
vals B and C and BOX-free in ter val E where BOM oc cur



for sec tion D and E (Ta ble 1). Since no hy drau lic frac tur ing data
were avail able for the OX bore hole, for the fur ther anal y sis we
as sumed that the Sh mag ni tude pro file ob tained from the
far-field stress mod el ling is set (Figs. 4 and 5). 

Case 1. We ap plied Lade-Duncan (L-D) and Wiebols-Cook
(W-C) fail ure cri te ria (Ap pen dixes 2 and 3) in BAAR to sec tions
A–E (Ta ble 1) to in clude the strength en ing ef fect s22 has on the
bore hole wall and to com pare the re sults with the stress mod el -
ling that was con ducted based on the Mohr-Cou lomb (M-C) cri -
te rion. For all sec tions, cri te ria L-D and W-C re turned a sta ble
wall, but for sec tions D and E they in di cated a state closer to the 
fail ure site (Fig. 7). There fore we con cluded that the re sults ob -
tained from the L-D and W-C cri te ria, in clud ing the s22 ef fect,
are gen er ally con sis tent with XRMI ob ser va tions for A–E, and
we con tin ued with the fur ther anal y sis us ing these cri te ria.

Case 2. We in ves ti gated the pos si ble up per range of SH

mag ni tude for BOX-free sec tions by es ti mat ing the min i mal
value of SH re quired for break out ini ti a tion with L-D and W-C cri -
te ria (Fig. 8 and Ta ble 2). 

Ac cord ing to L-D and W-C cri te ria, BOM would ini ti ate for all
in ter vals at SH > SV, in  a strike-slip fault ing re gime for BOX-free
and BOM-free sec tions (A–C) and in a re verse fault ing re gime
for BOX-free with BOM sec tions (D and E; Ta ble 2). For A–C the
re quired SH should be ~16.5–24% higher in re la tion to the
far-field stress model re ly ing on the MC, but for D and E, SH

should be only ~2.8–7.7% higher. This, along side the BOM oc -
cur rence in the M-C model, in di cates that sec tions D and E are
closer to the fail ure site than A–C. For the sec tions to re main
con sis tent with ob ser va tions, no BOM should be ini ti ated, so ac -

cord ing to L-D and W-C, SH should not be in creased by
>7.5 MPa for A–C and by >1.5 MPa for D and E. 

Case 3. We con ducted an anal y sis for BOX-free sec tions D
and E with mod elled BOM, to ob tain SH mag ni tudes re quired for
BOM de vel oped with max i mum wbo as de rived from M-C mod el -
ling for a given sec tion (Fig. 9 and Ta ble 2). For sec tion D, BOM

with wbo » 56° de vel oped at SH ~12% (L-D) or 16% (W-C) higher 
than es ti mated by the M-C model. For sec tion E , BOM with wbo.
80° de vel oped at SH ~20% (L-D) or 27% (W-C) higher than es ti -
mated by M-C, which in di cates a sig nif i cant dis crep ancy be -
tween cri te ria in cor po rat ing the strength en ing ef fect of s22 and
the M-C cri te rion and pos si bly an over es ti ma tion of rock
strength in the case of L-D and W-C.

CORRECTION TO THE FAR-FIELD STRESS
MODEL: A DISCUSSION

The hor i zon tal stress pro file for the OX bore hole was ob -
tained from far-field stress mod el ling by ad just ing the in te grated 
length of BOX and BOM and by fit ting the mod elled DITF to the
in ter vals where these type of frac tures are ob served. The
seem ingly good fit be tween the length and lo ca tion of BOX and
BOM at a bore hole scale, is shown to be in ac cu rate in close-up
ex am i na tion of the Puck For ma tion where break outs con cen -
trate. BOX and BOM zones mostly in ter twine, rarely oc cur ring at
the same depth. More over, mod elled hor i zon tal stress changes
in the BOX sec tions are not con sis tent with con di tions for break -
out for ma tion. Since the model was com puted us ing post-drill -
ing data, we con cluded that for the BOX sec tions, where the me -
chan i cal pa ram e ters of the rock were al ready dis turbed by
break out for ma tion, the mod elled Sh and SH are not con sis tent
with the stress state prior to drill ing. Be cause of that, the mod -
elled stress re gimes for these sec tions can also dif fer from the
ac tual state. We ob served that BOX-free sec tions are mostly in
a strike-slip fault ing re gime, while all BOX-free sec tions with
BOM are in a re verse fault ing re gime. 

We de cided to test the mod el ling re sults by fur ther ana lys -
ing the BOX-free sec tions of which the me chan i cal pa ram e ters
are best con strained and to in clude the strength en ing ef fect of
s22 by uti liz ing L-D and W-C fail ure cri te ria. By ap ply ing sta bil ity
anal y sis to BOX-free sec tions us ing post-drill ing pa ram e ters
and mod elled stress, we found that a strength en ing ef fect took
place and BOM did not ini ti ate in BOX-free sec tions (Case 1).

We con tin ued the sta bil ity anal y sis for a set Sh pro file and
con cluded that ac cord ing to L-D and W-C for the BOX-free sec -
tions to re main sta ble, the SH should not be in creased by more
than 1.5 MPa. Be cause the sta bil ity anal y sis uti lized al ter na tive
cri te ria, we can not di rectly ap ply its re sults to an M-C based
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Fig. 6. Changes in the hor i zon tal stress mag ni tudes in se -
quences of ob served break outs (BOX) for test in ter vals up per
(U) and lower (L), in re la tion to the av er age back ground val ues

Black fields de note changes un fa vour able for break out for ma tion
con di tions (lower than back ground) and grey fields de note fa vour -
able changes (higher than back ground). A, B and C de note rep re -
sen ta tive BOX-free and BOM-free sec tions, while D and E de note
rep re sen ta tive BOX-free sec tions for which BOM oc cur

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/rt/suppFiles/33034/
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T a  b l e  1

Av er age val ues of me chan i cal pa ram e ters and mod elled stresses for se lected BOX-free sec tions (A–E), where UCSh de notes
un con fined com pres sive strength in a hor i zon tal di rec tion

In ter val UCSh
[MPa]

EV

[GPa]
Eh

[GPa]
nv

[-]
nh

[-]
Pf

[MPa]
Pp

[MPa]
SV

[MPa]
Sh

[MPa]
SH

[MPa]
Fault ing re gime wbo[°]

A 55.36 11.18 18.48 0.25 0.31 19.84 18.30 38.30 35.83 41.17 strike–slip –

B 60.82 14.81 22.69 0.25 0.30 21.34 19.69 41.76 38.03 44.64 strike–slip –

C 62.07 13.91 23.03 0.24 0.29 21.53 19.86 42.13 38.70 45.49 strike–slip –

D 52.97 8.13 17.84 0.28 0.27 20.04 18.48 38.69 40.99 46.33 re verse 56

E 59.64 9.39 22.37 0.28 0.23 21.57 19.90 42.21 45.60 52.54 re verse 80

Ev, Eh, nv and nh are Young’s moduli and Pois son ra tios in ver ti cal and hor i zon tal di rec tions re spec tively, Pf and Pp are bore hole fluid and

pore pres sure, Sv, Sh and SH are ver ti cal, min i mum and max i mum hor i zon tal far-field stresses and wbo de notes width of mod elled break outs; 
sec tions A–C are BOM-free, and for sec tions D and E BOM oc cur

Fig. 7. Sta ble bore hole wall for sec tions A (rep re sen ta tive for A–C) and D (rep re sen ta tive for D–E) given by L-D and W-C fail ure cri te -

ria; where (1) de notes the state at point q = p/2 (where q = 0 is SH az i muth) shown on s1(s2) di a gram and (2) de notes the state at point

q = p/2 shown on a I1(I3
1/3) di a gram for L-D and on a J2

1/2(J1) di a gram for W-C where I1, I3, J1 and J2 de note stress invariants (Ap pen -
dixes 2 and 3); pos i tive val ues re fer to the sta ble area, neg a tive in di cate the yield area, and the red dot points to the cur rent state 

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/rt/suppFiles/33034/


model. Since both L-D and W-C tend to give higher es ti ma tions
of rock strength, the above con di tion should be low ered. This is
es pe cially ev i dent for D and E, since ac cord ing to M-C BOM al -
ready de vel oped in those sec tions, so SH should be de creased
be low the cur rent value. Be cause of that we re cal cu lated the
far-field stress model for the OX bore hole to rule out BOM ini ti a -
tion in BOX-free sec tions. 

By ad just ing eH and eh we com puted a hor i zon tal stress pro -
file con sis tent with a pre-drill ing state of stress for sta ble in ter -
vals of the OX bore hole. If fracking data was avail able, re stric -
tions could have been also put on Sh.

Since me chan i cal pa ram e ters for BOX sec tions are dis -
turbed, we could not ad just the model to those in ter vals. More -
over, be cause the hor i zon tal stresses were de creased to match 
the sta ble in ter vals, the con di tions in the BOX sec tions were
pushed fur ther in the di rec tion of a nor mal fault ing re gime. As a
re sult, the den sity and length of BOM de creased also in BOX

sec tions. To ac cu rately model the stress state in BOX in ter vals
we would need to ex am ine the re la tions be tween hor i zon tal
stresses and me chan i cal pa ram e ters in BOX and BOX-free sec -
tions and find an ap pro pri ate ap prox i ma tion, which is a sub ject
for fur ther in ves ti ga tion. Fol low ing the above dis cus sion, we ad -
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Fig. 8. BOM ini ti a tion for sec tions B and C (rep re sen ta tive for A–E), given by L-D and W-C
cri te ria at the fail ure site (Ta ble 2)

For other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 7



justed the model by avoid ing BOM in the places where BOX are
ab sent. It was ob tained, for strains re duced to:

eh = 0.00014 and eH = 0.00028 [15]

for which the BOM pro file re ceived is 7.1 m long. We deem
the far-field stress model ob tained to be a more pre cise es ti ma -
tion of the pre-drill ing stress state for sta ble in ter vals of the OX
bore hole (Fig. 10). 

Ac cord ing to the ad justed model (Fig. 10), the SH and Sh

were de creased in the BOX-free sec tions of the test in ter vals
(Figs. 4 and 5) by av er ages of 6.5 and 2.7 MPa re spec tively.
The av er age dif fer en tial stress for these sec tions is equal
2.2 MPa, which is 63% lower in re la tion to the first model. The
up per Puck For ma tion, with a sin gle BOx, is in the nor mal fault -
ing stress re gime. In the mid dle Puck For ma tion, with the ma jor -
ity of BOx, the min i mum stress val ues are ar ti fi cial dis turbed by
bore hole wall fail ures. The max i mum stress val ues in di cate a
strike-slip re gime, while the ma jor ity of BOX-free sec tions in the
test in ter vals are sub jected to a nor mal fault ing re gime. The
low er most part of the Puck For ma tion is in a re verse fault ing re -
gime. The rest of bore hole pro file is in a nor mal fault ing stress
re gime with mi nor ex cep tions where re verse and strike-slip re -
gimes are pres ent in few-metres-long in ter vals. The most def i -
nite nor mal fault ing stress re gime is char ac ter is tic of in ter vals
bear ing DITF and cen ter line frac tures, in the bot tom seg ment of 
the bore hole (Fig. 10). The av er age dif fer en tial stress for the
BOx-free in ter val of the up per Puck For ma tion lo cated di rectly
above the high BOx con cen tra tion and sub jected to a nor mal
fault ing re gime is 1.7 MPa. For the BOx-free in ter val lo cated di -
rectly be low the BOx con cen tra tion, in a pre dom i nantly re verse
fault ing stress re gime, the dif fer en tial stress is equal to
3.1 MPa. For both these in ter vals, the dif fer en tial stress is
63.2% lower in re la tion to the first model. For the Cam brian in -
ter val in the deep est nor mal fault ing re gime the dif fer ence be -
tween SV and Sh is equal to 31.6 MPa, which is 13.9% higher in
re la tion to the first model. With the fur ther ad just ment of strain it
should be pos si ble to com pletely re move BOM from BOX-free

sec tions and re ceive a stress pro file most con sis tent with
pre-drill ing con di tions in these sec tions. It should be noted,
though, that due to av er ag ing of mul ti ple pa ram e ters, the es ti -
ma tions for both mod els are of mod er ate ac cu racy. 

CONCLUSIONS

We mod elled the cur rent-state stress pro file for the bore -
hole OX, lo cated in the Pom er a nian part of the EEC. We stud -
ied the in ter val of the Lower Pa leo zoic shale suc ces sions of the
Bal tic Ba sin. The mod el ling of far-field stresses was con ducted
based on the the ory of elas tic ity, on ac count of the VTI sym me -
try of me chan i cal prop er ties and uti liz ing the Mohr-Cou lomb
fail ure cri te rion. 

Ini tial re sults of our stress mod el ling re vealed a good match
of cu mu la tive length of mod elled and ob served break outs, as
well as a gen eral con sis tency of break out de vel op ment in the
Puck For ma tion and drill ing-in duced frac ture oc cur rence in the
lower part of the bore hole pro file ana lysed. 

How ever, when ana lys ing in ter vals of high break out con -
cen tra tion, we ob served that mod elled and ob served break out
sec tions sys tem at i cally in ter twine in stead of over lap ping. De -
tailed anal y sis of se lected bore hole in ter vals showed that
break outs de vel oped in places with in creased car bon ate con -
tent. How ever, in these sec tions we ob served a reg u lar de -
crease in the hor i zon tal stress val ues, which the o ret i cally did
not fa vour break out de vel op ment. Hence, we con cluded that
the com pres sive fail ure of the bore hole wall is the cause of me -
chan i cal prop er ties dis tur bance, which does not al low for re li -
able mod el ling of stress and break outs in those sec tions.

Anal y sis of the stress model sen si tiv ity to al ter na tive fail ure 
cri te ria showed that, for the Lade-Duncan and Wiebols-Cook
cri te ria, we ob tain a strength en ing of the bore hole wall by at
least 1.5 MPa, which should trans late into a sim i lar in crease in
dif fer en tial stress pro file in re la tion to the Mohr Cou lomb -
-based model. De ter min ing that the mag ni tudes of stresses in
the sec tions with ob served break outs are ar ti fi cially dis torted,
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T a  b l e  2

Stress mag ni tudes and fault ing re gimes for BOX-free in ter vals A–E ac cord ing to the far-field stress
model (M-C based), SH mag ni tudes for BOM ini ti a tion ac cord ing to L-D and W-C cri te ria and SH 
mag ni tudes for BOM de vel oped at max i mum wbo (as de rived from M-C mod el ling) for in ter vals 

D and E ac cord ing to L-D and W-C

M-C based model Fault ing re gime L-D W-C

In ter val
SV

[MPa]

Sh

[MPa]

SH

[MPa]

SH

[MPa]

SH

[MPa]

BOX-free & BOM-free BOM ini ti ated

A 38.30 35.83 41.17 strike-slip 50.1 51.1

B 41.76 38.03 44.64 strike-slip 52.1 53.4

C 42.13 38.70 45.49 strike-slip 53.0 54.3

BOX-free & BOM BOM ini ti ated

D 38.69 40.99 46.33 re verse 48.6 49.9

E 42.21 45.60 52.54 re verse 54.0 55.5

BOX-free & BOM BOM de vel oped

D 38.69 40.99 46.33 re verse 51.9 53.8

E 42.21 45.60 52.54 re verse 63.0 66.5



prom pted us to mod ify the ini tial stress model so that mod elled 
break outs did not oc cur in the in ter vals with out ob served
break outs.

For this, in our opin ion, the most re li able so lu tion we ob -
tained had, as ex pected, a sig nif i cant mis match in the to tal
length of the mod elled and ob served break outs (7.1 and 99 m
re spec tively). For this so lu tion, the bore hole in ter vals with out
ob served break outs are lo cated pre dom i nantly in a nor mal
fault ing stress re gime, ex cept for the lower part of the Puck For -
ma tion, where a re verse fault ing stress re gime pre vails. Drill -
ing-in duced ten sile frac tures oc cur in the lower part of the bore -

hole pro file where hor i zon tal stress val ues are the low est. The
in ter val where break outs oc cur (ex clud ing sec tions dis turbed by 
the pres ence of break outs) is in a strike-slip stress re gime. We
con clude that the break out sec tions should also be in a strike-
 slip or even a re verse fault ing stress re gime. For the in ter vals
not dis turbed by break outs in the Puck For ma tion, we ob tained
val ues of hor i zon tal dif fer en tial stresses vary ing from around
1.7 to 3.1 MPa. We con clude that the mod el ling of stress pro -
files in shales should in clude a de tailed and crit i cal anal y sis of
break out ini ti a tion con di tions and break out in flu ence on the rock 
me chan i cal prop er ties. 
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Fig. 9. De vel oped BOM with max i mum wbo » 56° and 80° re spec tively for sec tions D and E, 
given by L-D and W-C cri te ria (Ta ble 2)

For other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 7
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Fig. 10. Stress pro files for the bore hole OX ob tained by re mov ing BOM from BOX sec tions

The first plot shows the USCh pro file as ob tained by Wojtowicz et al. (2021). The sec ond plot de picts the SV pro file de rived from [eq. 1] and the 

ad justed mod elled pro file of SH and Sh es ti mated for BOX-free sec tions us ing a far-field stress ap proach, for eh = 0.00014 and eH = 0.00028. In
the last col umn the ob served (BOX) and mod elled (BOM) break outs, ob served (DITFX) and mod elled (DITFM) drill ing-in duced ten sile frac -
tures, and cen ter line frac tures (CL), are shown

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/28571/pdf
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